English Area Requirements
Fall 2016

British Literature

\textit{Pre-1798} \\
220: Shakespeare \\
398: Shakespearean Romance \\

\textit{Post-1798} \\
358: Jane Austen \\
398: Poetry Romantic to Modern \\
398: William Butler Yeats \\
487: 20\textsuperscript{th}-Century British Drama \\

American Literature

\textit{Pre-1865} \\
449: Edgar Allan Poe \\

\textit{Post-1865} \\
343: Modern American Lit \\
345: Modern African-American Lit \\
348: American Myth-Making in Prose & Film \\
398: Cormac McCarthy \\
478: Modern American Poetry \\

World Literature

360: Bible as Lit: Old Testament \\
388: Post Contemporary Literature \\
489: Studies in Film Adaptation \\

Literature Electives

Any of the above

Note: Students who declared the English BA major after Spring 2012 may use one of the following courses as a Literature Elective:

ENG 372: Creative Writing: Fiction II (11098) \\
ENG 374: CW: Poetry II (11080) \\
ENG 375: Creative Nonfiction II (11092) \\
ENG 401: Advanced Composition (11063)